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HAHN REPORTS

Supervisor Won't Stop Efforts for Gun Control
By KENNETH HAHN

County Supervisor
I do not intend to abandon 

the efforts to secure t h e 
strongest gun control ordi 
nance in the nation for I>os 
Angeles County

As of July 5. neither Con 
gress nor the State I/opisla- 
ture has passed a strong 
law. Pressure is mounting 
daily from powerful lobby 
ing groups such as the Na 
tional Rifle Association to 
block elleftivr legislation

On my motion of June 25. 
the Board of Supervisors di 
reeled the County Coim.-el 
to draft a strong firearms 
control ordinance for this 
county.

    *
EVERY police chief in 

the county wasasked to sub 
mit his recommendations on 
such a law.

The County Counsel was 
scheduled to report to the 
board on July ft on the gun 
control proposal.

However, on July 2. while 
I was on vacation, three su 
pervisors reversed that ac 
tion and "deferred indefi

nitely" the report on the 
basis the state and federal 
governments might preempt 
the field

There is too much buck- 
passing on this whole ques 
tion of gun control between 
the federal, state, and local 
governments

CONGRESS WANTS t h r 
states to pass an effective 
law. the state legislators 
want local government to do 
the job. and it appears local 
government wants to pass 
the buck back to Congress.

The easiest thing to do in 
a situation like this is noth 
ing, deferring to other agen-

Plans Approved
Plans for a five-acre sub 

division on the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula have been ap 
proved by the Regional Plan 
ning Commission R A Wait 
Co of Gardena will sub 
divide the parcel, located 
near Armaga Spring R.>a.1 
and Highridge Road.

cies and levels of govern IT IS TIME for l-os An- 1 have instructed Countv a legal doubt whether the
ment. aeles County to expertise its Counsel John Maharg to county can pass such an

But I feel the national leadership and pass a really pr rp the ordinancP as hp ordinance let the courts dc
_.__..__ ,, ., ___.,_._..._ w |,|Ch ' '   J . cute the function of "home

was originally directed, and ru ,p.. government in Cilifor-expects more from the conn- effective ordin.-'ice
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F IN ONE PLACE FOR
CONVENIENCE...LOWER PRICES

INGLEWOOD 
CEME^RY-MORTUA

INGLEWOOD PARK CEMETE

submit it to nuv If there is nir

sale! 2 days only!
/ 

sensational specials on smart home furnishing^ now!

Sale

DRASTIC CLEARANCE! 
ALL EARLY AMERICAN 
SALEM HOUSE FURNITURE
Famous Quality To 50% Off Regular 
Coffee Table, rectangle top,

wild birch __________$119.95 $ 77.00 
Square Commode, 2 doon,

solid birch _______
Hexagonal Commode, 2 doon,

solid birch _________ 
Coffee Table, solid ootc, 

'Country English' _.

.$119.95 $ 77.00 

.$11995 $ 77.00

_$179.95 $11».9S 
Massive Square Door Commode,

solid oak, 'Country English'_$1 39.95 $ 18.00 
Octagonal Door Commode, solid

oak, 'Country English'____$129.95 $ 11.00 
Dining Table*. 48 inch round

pedestal, extension, solid
birch (4 only)__________$189.95 $12995 

SoKd Birch Motet and $ 19 95
Captains Choir* ___$39.95 to $59.95 to $ 39.95 

Plus many other quality piece* crt drastic savings ... 
mostly one of a kind.

open 
Sunday 1 to 5

STRATO-RESTER BY STRATO LOUNGER 
LUXURIOUS RECLINER WITH RELAXING 
VIIRATOR

Regulorly $119.93 '88

Tension* voniih when you turn en the vibrator . . . 
it lull* you into complete relaxation. leather-like 
color of heavy eipandod vlnyli caramel only.

HAVi A MEDITERRANEAN BEDROOM 
9-DRAWER DRESSER, MIRROR, 
KING SIZE HEADBOARD

Regularly $329.95 ONLY . . . *229

In Old World finish (man. You get a triple dreuer,
almost 6 feet wide, plui big mirror
Scrolled hardware.

Matching Chest-on-Chett ____________$1S9

2-Drower Commodt _______________.$5?

'IT

fieldcrest smart no-iron washable bedspreads

'SPECIAL SEALY SALE'
LUXURY QUILTED FIRM SLEEP SET

Regularly $99.95 
Twin or Full Set ...

Never before a luxuriously quilted Seoly 
mattress and box spring set with so many 
quality features at such a low price. 
Special for this event. . . today only . . .

Queen-size $119.95 King-size $149.95

SPANISH SERVER BAR WITH 
MAR-PROOF TOP

Regularly $139.95 .................. *88

Handsomely styled ... thi» bar measures 
36" wide and is mounted on free-wheel 
ing costers for eose of movement A 
spectacular value for you at this low $88 
price!

LUXURIOUS 8 FOOT QUILTED VELVET 
SOFA, MARFLEX CUSHIONS . . . 
$100.00 SAVINGS!

$399.95 Voluel '288

Gorgeous crushed velvet, spot-shed treated, rich 
panel quilled styling. Superb 'Marflvx' cushions, 
built to Moor look, easy moving shepherd costers. 
Due, olive, gold, marigold, lipstick, 
love seat, $250 00 Vol. ._________$199.95

Twin Sit* Only, If Perfect Regularly $19.99

An outstanding selection of thoie smart ipreodt from Fieldcrett'i 'Sforylond 
Fashions' and 'Fashion* Of The World' collectioni. All machine wothable 
and 'NO IRON'. Choose from youngsters' pattern!, teenogert' potterm,1 
lltral pofc("V a total of eight in oil, in the fresh distinctive coloring! and 
detigni that have mode Fieldcrest fomoutl Slight imperfections are hard 
to find and are guaranteed not to impair durability. Save $9.00 on every 
spread at Beal'tl

£ A t S Hampshire house
WUTCHISTH, 1.A. 45, 8900 SaSepulveda Blvd., OR 0-1550-SP 6-2455 / Open Evenings Monday, Thursday, Friday / Interior Docoroting /T.rm. t« «i» V,.,, M-.J,

YOU'LL HEAR
LOTS OF

PROMISES
THIS YEAR.

HERE ARE 5
YOU CAN

COUNT ON.

1 Financial assistance from the In 
dustry's most experienced man 
agement in Southern California. 

  It's a fact. Lincoln's top execu 
tives, headed by their Board Chairman, rep 
resent the longest continuous management 
of any Southern California savings and loan 
association. As a group, they've guided 
Lincoln Savings for 43 years through wars, 
depressions and booms never having 
missed an interest payment and always 
honoring requests for withdrawals immedi 
ately. They've continually demonstrated the 
professionality of men dedicated to building 
a healthy growing business based on total 
service to customers.

2 The most advantageous savings 
program possible. Lincoln pays 
interest from date of receipt to 

  date of withdrawal. In addition 
we offer travelers checks, notary service, 
money orders, passbook loans and free 
parking.

3 Safe, high earnings. Sure some 
treasury bonds, stocks and thrift 
and loan companies may yield in 

  excess of Lincoln's 5% current 
annual rate. But Lincoln savers don't wait 
for bond maturity to realize their original in 
vestment. And Lincoln accounts are not sub 
ject to stock market fluctuation. As for 
security Lincoln accounts are insured to 
$15,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. And for long-term 
savers, Lincoln offers a bonus account that 
pays an even higher rate of interest than any 
insured passbook account.

4 A genuinely flexible investment. 
interest is paid daily from date of 
receipt on savings held through 

  quarter's end. Funds received by 
the 10th earn interest from the 1st. And if 
you ever decide to withdraw some money, 
you're assured of earning interest right up 
to the day of withdrawal on savings which 
have been in your account three months.

5 Convenience wherever you live. 
There are six fully-staffed Lincoln 
offices in the important areas of 

  Los Angeles and Orange counties. 
For added convenience, you can save by 
mail. Lincoln pays postage, as well as pro 
viding savings envelopes and one-day 
service.

Open a new account or transfer your present 
savings account to Lincoln today. It's well 
worth your while. And that's a promise.

Lincoln Savings 
in Tor ranee
21705 Hawthorne Boulevard at Carson 
PHONE: 371 6535
OFFICE HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 
9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Friday 9:00 am to 
6:00 pm. 
FREE PARKING

Minding your money is our business

LINCOLN 
SAVINGS

and loan Auocidlion

Nearly Vi billion dollars in assets and
over 40 years of experience.

Member: Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
FnHprai Home loan Rank   Main office Los Angeles


